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COUNTY OF HAWAI‘I PLANNING DEPARTMENT’S STATEMENT OF POSTION
AND NON-APPEARANCE AS TO PETITION FOR DECLARATORY ORDERS

The County of Hawai‘i Planning Department ("County"), by and through its undersigned
attorneys, hereby provides a Statement of Position and Non-Appearance as to the above-
captioned Petition for Declaratory Orders to the State Land Use Commission filed on September
3, 2019 ("Petition").
The Petition requests a public hearing for the State Land Use Commission (“Commission”) to make declaratory orders concerning the allegedly improper use of approximately 525 acres of land within the State Land Use Conservation District. The County does not have any interests in the Petition or requested declaratory orders because the County has no zoning jurisdiction over lands within the State Land Use Conservation District, including the lands at issue in the Petition. Accordingly, the County does not intend to appear at any public hearing which the Commission may schedule regarding this matter.

The Hawai‘i Revised Statutes (“HRS”) expressly state that the County does not have jurisdiction over zoning within the State Land Use Conservation District. Counties generally have the power to control land use through zoning pursuant to HRS § 46-4, but HRS § 205-5(a) provides that “the powers granted to counties under section 46-4 shall govern the zoning within the [State land use] districts, other than in conservation districts. Conservation districts shall be governed by the department of land and natural resources pursuant to chapter 183C.” HRS Chapter 183C contains provisions for the Department of Land and Natural Resources to zone and control the use of lands within the Conservation District separately and independently from the County, with no input required from the County. HRS §§ 183C-3 and 183C-4.

The Petition requests orders that: 1) the current uses of the area are not appropriate within the Conservation District, but are industrial and should be within the Urban District, 2) further uses of the area require district boundary amendment procedures to reclassify the lands from the Conservation District to the Urban District, and 3) the cumulative impact of current uses require a district boundary amendment to reclassify the lands from the Conservation District to the Urban District (Petition at 1, 15). All of these requested orders are premised on the lands at issue presently being classified within the State Land Use Conservation District. As the County does not have any zoning or other land use jurisdiction over the State Land Use Conservation
District lands at issue herein, the County does not have interests in the Petition or requested declaratory orders.

Furthermore, the County is not required to be a party in a petition for a declaratory order by statute or rule, in contrast to a petition for a district boundary amendment. See HRS § 205-4(e)(1); HAR § 15-15-52(a) (stating that the County is a required to be a party to a district boundary amendment proceeding). As stated above, in the present case the Petition raises concerns about the allegedly improper use of lands in the State Land Use Conservation District rising to the level of a de facto district boundary classification; the Petition itself is not for a boundary amendment and states that it does not relate to any existing Commission docket for a district boundary amendment or special permit (Petition at 2).

Due to the facts above, the County respectfully submits that it does not intend to appear at any hearing which the Commission may schedule on the Petition based on its position that the Petition only pertains to lands that are classified within the State Land Use Conservation District and not subject to County zoning or other County land use controls.

Dated: Hilo, Hawai‘i, September 12, 2019.

COUNTY OF HAWAI‘I, PLANNING DEPARTMENT

By

RONALD KIM
Deputy Corporation Counsel
Its attorney
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing was served upon the following by mailing
the same, postage prepaid, on September 12, 2019:

MARY ALICE EVANS, Director
Office of Planning
P.O. Box 2359
Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96804-2359

LAW OFFICE OF BIANCA ISAKI
Bianca Isaki, Esq.
1720 Huna Street 401B
Hilo, Hawai‘i 96817

LAW OFFICE OF BIANCA ISAKI
Bianca Isaki, Esq.
1720 Huna Street 401B
Hilo, Hawai‘i 96817
Attorney for Petitioners
KU‘ULEI HIGASHI KANAEHELE and AHIENA KANAEHELE

MICHAEL YEE, Director
County of Hawai‘i, Planning Department
Aupuni Center
101 Pauahi Street, Suite 3
Hilo, Hawai‘i 96720

Dated: Hilo, Hawai‘i, September 12, 2019.

COUNTY OF HAWAI‘I, PLANNING
DEPARTMENT

By
RONALD KIM
Deputy Corporation Counsel
Its attorney